In this issue of the Newsletter we review a mould remediation project.
Building structures aﬀected by water ingress, if not dried thoroughly within a short
time-frame, can potentially become contaminated by mould.
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STRUCTURAL MOULD REMEDIATION
ADR received a call from a major Loss Adjuster in
regards to a school in Sydney that believed they
had a mould problem in one of their buildings, a
number of months after a water ingress. To avoid
mould contamination, it is crucial to reduce the
moisture content to an acceptable level in all
building structures within a short a period of time
following a water ingress, regardless of the nature
or source of the ingress. In this case, the building
aﬀected was a large theatre with very little natural
ventilation and apparently the air conditioning was
only operated when the room was in use, which
was infrequent. These
factors together are likely
the cause of the purported
mould in this area. ADR was
engaged to investigate and
report, in order to provide
advice and cost estimates
for remediation. ADR’s
experienced Practice Leader
for Biological contaminants
attended the school to collect surface and air
samples for analysis by an independent laboratory.
The subsequent biological report identified that
there was a mid to high level of contamination
in some of the areas tested, in particular an area
underneath the stage. ADR presented the Adjuster
with a detailed scope of works and cost estimates
to remediate the area and provide the students
with a safe learning environment. The objective
of the Remediation is to render the mould spores

inactive, then remove them from all surfaces. Once
engaged, ADR’s team of trained mould remediation
Operators attended the theatre, conducted a risk
assessment and began by erecting a temporary
containment barrier around the aﬀected region
to prevent cross contamination to adjacent
areas. The Operators then conducted a series
of proprietary Remediation stages, developed
through years of experience and training in the
most eﬀective treatment of mould contamination.
Once the Remediation process was complete, a
representative from an independent Mycological
Laboratory was engaged to
collect a number of biological
samples, from the areas
treated and the adjacent
areas, in order to confirm
the successful removal of
the mould contamination,
and to confirm no cross
contamination had occurred
during the Remediation.
After microscopic laboratory analysis, the Mycologist
prepared a detailed report and clearance certificate.
ADR considers the final biological clearance
certification to be a crucial component of every
mould remediation project. It provides the Insured
with peace of mind, the Insurer with confidence
that the claim has been handled professionally and
it provides ADR with scientific confirmation of a
successful Remediation. With Biological clearance
achieved, the theatre was ready for normal use.

WHAT IS MOULD?
Mould is a fungus that grows in the
form of multicellular filaments called
hyphae, with many diﬀerent genus of
mould found in various environments
throughout the world. The hyphae
are generally transparent, so the
mycelium appears like very fine, fluﬀy
white threads over the surface. Mould
spores are microscopic in size and can
be present in virtually any natural
environment in varying numbers
without being visible to the naked
eye. Where conditions are right,
such as higher then normal humidity
and temperature, fungi proliferate
into colonies and mycotoxin levels
become high. A by-product of mould
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growth is the release of mycotoxins
into the atmosphere of the aﬀected
area. Prolonged exposure to mould
and mycotoxins is scientifically
proven to be hazardous to the health
of animals and humans. Common
acute symptoms associated with
mould exposure are Nasal stuﬃness,
eye irritation, wheezing, flu-like
symptoms, rashes, nosebleeds
and a dry, hacking cough. Chronic
health problems such as chronic
sinus infections, fever, nose or
throat irritation, shortness of breath,
headaches, respiratory infections,
dizziness, inability to concentrate and
general fatigue.

COMIC RECOVERY
“I’m sorry ma’am, but I’m
pretty sure we don’t need
to Remediate your blue vein
cheese, because it’s meant to
have mould in it”
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Send your feedback, questions, articles, comments, or testimonials, etc. to us by email: adr@ausdr.com.au
or join the conversation on our social media pages.
No names will be published with reader submissions unless specifically requested otherwise.

